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Park safe teddies:
At our Park Safe Teddy Parade pupils from Grange
Primary Academy used their toys to demonstrate how
cars need to keep away from school gates.
Travelling sustainably: 
Travel is the biggest source of CO2 emissions so we
always travel as sustainably as we can eg taking the
train to the London conference on climate and high
streets hosted by the ATCM.

SEN college on board:
Isebrook SEN Community College were welcomed to our
ST:EPS project - Safe Travel: Enabling Pupils and
Schools... one of three secondary schools taking part in
our project.
Meeting the Chief Commissioner:
Brightkidz arranged for pupils at Kettering Buccleuch
Academy to meet the Chief Commissioner and
demonstrate their activities.

September

Road safety training:
Road safety professionals were welcomed to Brightkidz
as we hosted the RSGB road safety training course. 
School travel options:
The Green Team at Kettering Buccleuch Academy local
secondary school partnered with us for their Open
Evening to show prospective students the options for
active, sustainable travel to school.

Walking bus animation video: 
Working in partnership with Bath and North East
Somerset Council, we helped produce a walking bus
animation and other resources which are available
online for all to see.
Supporting local social enterprise:
As a social enterprise we love to promote the movement
- especially other local social enterprises. We started
created this video to highlight the good work we are all
doing in our home town. 
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November

December

Sharing active travel ideas at national conference: 
Our founder Alison spoke at the Modeshift national

conference.

Active travel planning with schools:
We caught up with school leaders at Grange Primary

Academy to plan for the year ahead. Our work with the

school has helped them achieve the DfT-backed

Modeshift STARS award (Sustainable Travel Accredited

and Recognised) and 11% increase in pupils walking.

Hello Santa:
Walk to School with Father Christmas with Grange
Primary pupils… and St Andrew’s Primary School pupils
- all arranged by Brightkidz. This included local media
coverage to raise the profile of walking to school with
a 'walking' interview for Shire Sounds radio.

Reacting to lockdown:
On our general promotional products side of our social
enterprise - BrandMyThingy.com - we started looking
at how we can adapt to the pandemic. Hand sanitisers
with customer branding on became the key to helping
keep our customers safe and keeping ourselves going.
On the Brightkidz website we published blogs with
activities about active travel from home.

March

Distraction workshop:
Grange Primary Academy pupils took part in this
workshop we ran to learn about paying attention when
out and about near roads.
Scooter club set up:
We set up and ran a scooter club for St Andrew's
Primary School pupils. Pupils learnt a range of skills
based on the 'Scoot!' workbook we sell online.

Inspiring active travel professionals:
In Sheffield we met council officers from the north east
to share ideas and show how our Reflector Shop packs
help teach pupils about social enterprise.
Scooting in town:
Pupils from St Andrews Primary learnt how to scoot
safely around local streets when we organised street
scooting sessions for over 160 pupils.

May

Setting up local active travel advocacy group:
Brightkidz founder Alison set up Northants Streets for
All network for local active travel advocates, resulting
in almost 2000 locals having a say on local measures.
Listed in top 100:
The NatWest SE100 index listed us in the top UK social
enterprises… and this was the second year we made it!

June

Wheels for Wellbeing: 
Our Beyond the Bicycle blog (later republished) marked
the start of our ongoing partnership with Wheels for
Wellbeing, promoting cycling for all abilities.
Modeshift Partnership:
Our new partnership with Modeshift sustainable travel
professional network was launched to develop 'walking
bubble' 5 minute walk zone campaign resources to
support their STARS scheme for school active travel.

Wicksteed Park Travel Project
Back in March we helped Wicksteed Park secure £5000
of funding for their travel plan project. Although
delayed due to lockdown we re-started our plans.
Brightwayz Website
Our initial Brightwayz website for active travel for all
emerged and has since been relaunched.

This was the story of our year 2019-20. Find out about our latest activities

and impacts at www.brightkidz.co.uk and www.brightwayz.co.uk

https://vimeo.com/brightkidz/teddyparade
https://brightkidz.co.uk/projects/walking-bus-video-and-toolkit/
https://vimeo.com/364734191
https://vimeo.com/384983745
https://vimeo.com/465990517
https://brightkidz.co.uk/fun-walking-activities-for-children-during-lockdown/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/uk-social-enterprises-top-100/
https://www.brightwayz.co.uk/beyond-the-bicycle-with-wheels-for-wellbeing/
https://www.brightwayz.co.uk/beyond-the-bicycle-with-wheels-for-wellbeing/
https://brightkidz.co.uk/walking-bubbles-for-safe-active-journeys-to-school/
http://www.brightwayz.co.uk/
http://www.brightkidz.co.uk/
http://www.brightwayz.co.uk/

